Supplemental Digital Appendix 1

Learner Handover/Previous Performance Information
Final Strategies
2017 Nov 26

Strategy #1

Ovid MEDLINE

Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations, Ovid MEDLINE(R) Daily and Ovid MEDLINE(R) <1946 to Present>

Search Strategy:

1. (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw,kf. (4)
2. (forward adj (fed or feed?)).tw,kf. (13)
3. 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (17)
4. Employee Performance Appraisal/ (4651)
5. Educational Measurement/ (35169)
6. 4 or 5 (39662)
7. (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring).tw,kf. (8698684)
8. Clinical Clerkship/ (4709)
9. (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kf. (6457)
10. "Internship and Residency"/ (44954)
11. (intern or intern*).tw,kf. (7800)
12. (medical adj3 residen*).tw,kf. (6025)
13. (residency or residencies).tw,kf. (24972)
14. Preceptorship/ (4818)
15. (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kf. (2457)
16. exp Professional Competence/ (108623)
17. competen*.tw,kf. (110004)
18. Students, Medical/ (29524)
19. medical student?.tw,kf. (35252)
20. learner?.tw,kf. (11756)
21. student?.tw,kf. (245210)
22. trainee?.tw,kf. (21215)
23. or/8-22 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCY] (487912)
24. 7 and 23 (237964)
25. 6 or 24 [APPRAISAL/ASSESSMENT OF COMPETENCY] (259807)
26. ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw,kf. (77746)

27 (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*).tw,kf. (37583)
28 (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 behav*.tw,kf. (16018)
29 (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?).tw,kf. (42282)
30 (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 progress).tw,kf. (3707)
31 reputation*.tw,kf. (4644)
32 (rumor* or rumour*).tw,kf. (978)
33 gossip*.tw,kf. (401)
34 or/26-33 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (177083)
35 25 and 34 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS - COMPETENCY] (6388)
36 Awareness/ (18985)
37 (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge*).tw,kf. (4838554)
38 acquaint*.tw,kf. (3929)
39 (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw,kf. (86086)
40 enlighten*.tw,kf. (4867)
41 expect*.tw,kf. (498588)
42 familiar*.tw,kf. (54916)
43 foreknowledge*.tw,kf. (217)
44 prompt*.tw,kf. (122160)
45 or/36-44 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (5344598)
46 35 and 45 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE - PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (3316)
47 3 or 46 (3333)
48 exp Animals/ not (exp Animals/ and Humans/) (4743200)
49 47 not 48 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (3297)
50 (comment or editorial or news or newspaper article).pt. (1259679)
51 49 not 50 (3289)

***************************
Ovid Multifile

Database: Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2017 November 22>, PsycINFO <1806 to November Week 2 2017>, ERIC <1965 to October 2017>
Search Strategy:

1 (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?!)).tw,kw. (6)
2 (forward adj (fed or feed?!)).tw,kw. (23)
3 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (29)
4 personnel management/ (68409)
5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring).tw,kw. (13265371)
6 medical education/ (234289)
7 clinical education/ (12233)
8 (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kw. (17661)
9 residency education/ (24979)
10 (intern or interns*).tw,kw. (24084)
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11 (medical adj3 residen*).tw,kw. (10786)
12 (residency or residencies).tw,kw. (37771)
13 (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kw. (12204)
14 exp competence/ (166349)
15 competen*.tw,kw. (305871)
16 exp medical student/ (75189)
17 student?.tw,kw. (1599266)
18 graduate student/ (8960)
19 PhD student/ (335)
20 postgraduate student/ (5543)
21 employee?.tw,kw. (137589)
22 learner?.tw,kw. (123270)
23 trainee?.tw,kw. (54398)
24 job performance/ (35152)
25 or/6-24 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCY] (2327849)
26 5 and 25 (1050461)
27 4 or 26 [APPRAISAL/ASSESSMENT OF COMPETENCY] (1112088)
28 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw,kw. (135672)
29 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)).tw,kw. (67201)
30 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 behav*).tw,kw. (34982)
31 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?)).tw,kw. (80029)
32 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 progress).tw,kw. (5387)
33 reputation*.tw,kw. (16188)
34 (rumor* or rumour*).tw,kw. (3118)
35 gossip*.tw,kw. (1431)
36 or/28-35 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (329880)
37 27 and 36 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS - COMPETENCY] (28012)
38 awareness/ (72878)
39 (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge*).tw,kw. (8151171)
40 acquaint*.tw,kw. (15889)
41 (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw,kw. (176111)
42 enlighten*.tw,kw. (13391)
43 expectation/ (38234)
44 expect*.tw,kw. (879396)
45 familiar*.tw,kw. (130392)
46 foreknowledge*.tw,kw. (486)
47 prompt*.tw,kw. (197018)
48 or/38-47 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (9031977)
49 37 and 48 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE - PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (15815)
50 3 or 49 (15844)
51 exp animal experimentation/ or exp animal model/ or exp animal experiment/ or nonhuman/ or exp vertebrate/ (25949129)
52 exp human/ or exp human experimentation/ or exp human experiment/ (19389010)

53 51 not 52 (6561188)
54 50 not 53 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (15758)
55 editorial.pt. (554050)
56 54 not 55 [OPINION PIECES REMOVED] (15755)
57 56 use emczd [EMBASE RECORDS] (5472)
58 (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw. (6)
59 (forward adj (fed or feed?!)).tw. (22)
60 58 or 59 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (28)
61 Evaluation/ (205353)
62 Personnel Evaluation/ (6808)
63 Student Evaluation/ (35436)
64 Educational Assessment/ (19737)
65 Practicum Supervision/ (1976)
66 or/61-65 [PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL/SUPERVISION] (265520)
67 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring).tw. (13242396)
68 Apprenticeships/ (2990)
69 Clinical Experience/ (2936)
70 (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw. (17524)
71 Internship Programs/ (4672)
72 (intern or interns*).tw. (23481)
73 Graduate Medical Education/ (1259)
74 (medical adj3 residen*).tw. (10671)
75 (residency or residencies).tw. (36698)
76 (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw. (12133)
77 Competence/ (48103)
78 competen*.tw. (302922)
79 employee?.tw. (137354)
80 Medical Students/ (16494)
81 student?.tw. (1598346)
82 learner?.tw. (123187)
83 Trainees/ (1166)
84 trainee?.tw. (54299)
85 Failure/ (6972)
86 Success/ (17864)
87 Job Performance/ (35152)
88 "Portfolios (Background Materials)"/ (3403)
89 Practicums/ (2761)
90 or/68-89 [STUDENTS/PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCY] (2111601)
91 67 and 90 (1009337)
92 66 or 91 [APPRAISAL/ASSESSMENT OF COMPETENCY] (1206464)
93 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw. (135665)
94 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)).tw. (67200)
95 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 behav*).tw. (34978)

96  ([earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?)).tw. (80026)
97  ([earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 progress).tw. (5387)
98  Reputation/ (3795)
99  reputation*.tw. (16146)
100  ( rumor* or rumour*).tw. (3071)
101  gossip*.tw. (1418)
102  or/93-101 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (329856)
103  92 and 102 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS - COMPETENCY] (29761)
104  Perception/ (116559)
105  ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge*).tw. (8139060)
106  acquaint*.tw. (15877)
107  (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw. (175432)
108  enlighten*.tw. (13353)
109  Expectation/ (38234)
110  expect*.tw. (878213)
111  familiar*.tw. (129873)
112  foreknowledge*.tw. (485)
113  prompt*.tw. (196957)
114  or/104-113 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (9065870)
115  103 and 114 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE - PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (16542)
116  60 or 115 (16570)
117  (book product reviews or books or computer programs or creative works or dissertations theses or dissertations theses doctoral dissertations or dissertations theses masters theses or dissertations theses practicum papers or machine readable data files or non print media or opinion papers).pt. (227735)
118  116 not 117 (15916)
119  118 use eric [ERIC RECORDS] (4286)
120  (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?) ).tw,kf. (6)
121  (forward adj (fed or feed?) ).tw,kf. (22)
122  120 or 121 [LEARNER HANDBACK/FORWARD FEEDING] (28)
123  Personnel Evaluation/ (6808)
124  Occupational Success Prediction/ (829)
125  Educational Measurement/ (358590)
126  or/123-125 (366174)
127  ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring).tw,kf. (13242396)
128  exp Clinical Methods Training/ (17030)
129  (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kf. (17524)
130  Medical Internship/ (470)
131  ( intern or interns*).tw,kf. (23481)
132  Medical Residency/ (4182)
133  (medical adj3 residen*).tw,kf. (10671)
134  (residency or residencies).tw,kf. (36698)
135  Psychiatric training/ (4086)
136  Practicum Supervision/ (1976)

137 (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kf. (12133)
138 exp Clinical Psychology Graduate Training/ (3161)
139 exp Competence/ (166349)
140 competen*.tw,kf. (302922)
141 exp Achievement/ (459935)
142 "Awards (merit)"/ (2383)
143 exp Failure/ (11289)
144 exp Job Performance/ (38223)
145 Medical Students/ (16494)
146 Test Performance/ (138937)
147 employee?.tw,kf. (137354)
148 student?.tw,kf. (1598346)
149 learner?.tw,kf. (123187)
150 trainee?.tw,kf. (54299)
151 or/128-150 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/PROFESSIONAL COMPETENCY] (2455241)
152 127 and 151 (1158904)
153 126 or 152 [APPRAISAL/ASSESSMENT OF COMPETENCY] (1474925)
154 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw,kf. (135665)
155 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)).tw,kf. (67200)
156 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 behav*).tw,kf. (34978)
157 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?)).tw,kf. (80026)
158 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) adj5 progress).tw,kf. (5387)
159 Reputation/ (3795)
160 reputation*.tw,kf. (16146)
161 (rumor* or rumour*).tw,kf. (3071)
162 Gossip/ (481)
163 gossip*.tw,kf. (1418)
164 or/154-163 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (329873)
165 153 and 164 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS - COMPETENCY] (34682)
166 Awareness/ (72878)
167 (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge*).tw,kf. (8139060)
168 acquaint*.tw,kf. (15877)
169 Cues/ (62106)
170 (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw,kf. (175432)
171 enlighten*.tw,kf. (13353)
172 Expectations/ (18673)
173 Teacher Expectations/ (3678)
174 Role Expectations/ (1598)
175 expect*.tw,kf. (878213)
176 familiar*.tw,kf. (129873)
177 foreknowledge*.tw,kf. (485)
178 exp Promoting/ (2151)
179 prompt*.tw,kf. (196957)
or/166-179 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (9028790)
181 165 and 180 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE - PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (19418)
182 122 or 181 (19446)
183 exp Animals/ not (exp Animals/ and Humans/) (11349972)
184 182 not 183 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (15534)
185 (bibliography or comment reply or dissertation or editorial or encyclopedia entry or obituary or poetry or "review book" or "review media" or "review software other").dt. (740177)
186 184 not 185 (13557)
187 186 use emczd,eric (9698)
188 186 not 187 [PSYCINFO RECORDS] (3859)
189 57 or 119 or 188 [ALL DATABASES] (13617)
190 limit 189 to yr="2012-current" (5262)
191 remove duplicates from 190 (4763)
192 limit 189 to yr="1991-2011" (5939)
193 remove duplicates from 192 (5493)
194 189 not (190 or 192) (2416)
195 remove duplicates from 194 (2378)
196 191 or 193 or 195 [TOTAL UNIQUE RECORDS] (12634)
197 196 use emczd [EMBASE UNIQUE RECORDS] (4645)
198 196 use eric [ERIC UNIQUE RECORDS] (4279)
199 196 not (197 or 198) [PSYCINFO RECORDS] (3710)

*****************************************************************************
ABI/Inform

(all((learner OR learners) NEAR/3 (handover* OR hand-over* OR handoff? OR hand-off?)) OR all((forward PRE/0 (fed OR feed*)))) OR ((su.Exact("knowledge of results (psychology)" OR "familiarity" OR "information sharing" OR "knowledge sharing" OR "data" OR "enlightenment" OR "expected" OR "cues" OR "social cues" OR "awareness" OR "information" OR "expectations" OR "cueing" OR "knowledge") OR (MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge sharing") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge")) OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Expectations") OR all(aware* OR data OR inform* OR knew OR know OR knowing OR knowledge* OR acquaint* OR cue OR cued OR cueing OR cuing OR cues OR enlighten* OR expect* OR familiar* OR foreknowledge* OR prompt*)) AND ((su.Exact("performance appraisals" OR "employee performance appraisal" OR "performance evaluation" OR "performance assessment" OR "performance rating" OR "performance appraisal" OR "performance tests" OR "performance measurement" OR "educational measurement") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Performance appraisal") OR (all(apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR judge* OR judgment OR measur* OR rate OR rated OR rates OR rating OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring) AND (su.Exact("preceptorship" OR "clinical competence" OR "core competencies" OR "professional competence" OR "competency based education" OR "apprenticeships" OR "internships" OR "internship programs" OR "internship, nonmedical" OR "competence" OR "apprenticeship" OR "internship & residency" OR "competency-based education" OR "students, medical" OR "clinical clerkship" OR "competency management" OR "medical residencies" OR "academic failure" OR "failure" OR "success") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Apprenticeship") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Internships") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Medical residencies") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Clinical competence") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Core competencies") OR all(apprentic* OR clerkship* OR employee? OR intern
OR interns OR internship* OR resident OR residents OR residency OR residencies OR preceptorship* OR practicum* OR field training OR in-field training OR competen* OR student OR students OR learner* OR trainee*))) AND ((MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Reputations") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Gossip") OR su.Exact("rumor" OR "reputations" OR "reputation" OR "rumors" OR "gossip") OR all(reputation* OR gossip* OR rumor* OR rumour*)) OR (all(((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous*) NEAR/5 (apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR judge* OR judging OR measur* OR opinion*)) OR all(((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous*) NEAR/5 (achiev* OR fail* OR succeed* OR success*)))) OR all(((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous*) NEAR/5 behav*)) OR all(((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous*) NEAR/5 (perform* OR rating* OR score* OR scoring))) OR all(((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous*) NEAR/5 progress*))))))

3333 records
2935 records (NOT (Dissertations & Theses AND Newspapers AND Wire Feeds AND Audio & Video Works AND Blogs, Podcasts, & Websites)) Note: Some records N/A during download – only 2809 records showing for download – results sorted in order of most relevant to least relevant

Business Source Complete
Note: One fewer records than listed downloaded, one N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S41</td>
<td>S3 OR S40</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>1,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S40</td>
<td>S30 AND S39</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>1,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S39</td>
<td>S31 OR S32 OR S33 OR S34 OR S35 OR S36 OR S37 OR S38</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,719,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S38</td>
<td>TI prompt* OR AB prompt* OR KW prompt*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>37,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S37</td>
<td>TI foreknowledge* OR AB foreknowledge* OR KW foreknowledge*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S36</td>
<td>TI familiar* OR AB familiar* OR KW familiar*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen -</td>
<td>24,755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S35</td>
<td>TI expect* OR AB expect* OR KW expect*</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface -</td>
<td>480,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S34</td>
<td>TI enlighten* OR AB enlighten* OR KW enlighten*</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface -</td>
<td>4,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S33</td>
<td>TI ( cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues ) OR AB ( cue or cued or</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface -</td>
<td>12,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S32</td>
<td>TI acquaint* OR AB acquaint* OR KW acquaint*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>2,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S31</td>
<td>TI ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* ) OR AB ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* ) OR KW ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,287,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S30</td>
<td>S20 AND S29</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S29</td>
<td>S21 OR S22 OR S23 OR S24 OR S25 OR S26 OR S27 OR S28</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen -</td>
<td>103,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S28</td>
<td>TI gossip* OR AB gossip* OR KW gossip*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S27</td>
<td>TI ( rumor* or rumour* ) OR AB ( rumor* or rumour* ) OR KW ( rumor* or rumour* )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>16,902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S26</td>
<td>TI reputation* OR AB reputation* OR KW reputation*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>43,304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S25</td>
<td>TI ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 progress ) OR AB ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 progress ) OR KW ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 progress )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S24</td>
<td>TI ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#) ) OR AB ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#) ) OR KW ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>12,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S23</td>
<td>TI ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 behav* ) OR AB ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 behav* ) OR KW ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 behav* )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22</td>
<td>TI ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*) ) OR AB ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*) ) OR KW ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>12,412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N5</td>
<td>(achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*) )</td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
<td>Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S21</td>
<td>TI ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion* ) ) OR AB ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion* ) ) OR KW ( (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous*) N5 ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion* ) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>12,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20</td>
<td>S6 OR S19</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>128,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td>S7 AND S18</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>107,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>710,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td>TI ( employee# or student# or learner# or trainee# ) OR AB ( employee# or student# or learner# or trainee# ) OR KW ( employee# or student# or learner# or trainee# )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>653,845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>DE &quot;WOMEN business students&quot; OR DE &quot;BUSINESS students&quot; OR DE &quot;INDUSTRIAL design students&quot; OR DE &quot;ECONOMICS students&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>4,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td>TI competen* OR AB competen* OR KW competen*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen -</td>
<td>41,054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>TI ( residency or residencies ) OR AB ( residency or residencies ) OR KW ( residency or residencies )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>2,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td>TI ( preceptorshi# or practicum# or &quot;field training&quot; or &quot;in-field training&quot; ) OR AB ( preceptorshi# or practicum# or &quot;field training&quot; or &quot;in-field training&quot; )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td>DE &quot;CORE competencies&quot; OR DE &quot;JOB performance&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>14,014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>TI medical N3 residen* OR AB medical N3 residen* OR KW medical N3 residen*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S10</td>
<td>TI (intern or interns*) OR AB (intern or interns*) OR KW (intern or interns*)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>7,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>DE &quot;INTERNSHIP programs&quot; OR DE &quot;BUSINESS interns&quot; OR DE &quot;ACCOUNTING interns&quot; OR DE &quot;APPRENTICESHIP programs&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>7,581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>TI (apprentic* or clerkship#) OR AB (apprentic* or clerkship#) OR KW (apprentic* or clerkship#)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen -</td>
<td>9,472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>TI ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring ) OR AB ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring ) OR KW ( apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>1,990,276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>S4 OR S5</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>25,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>SU EMPLOYEE reviews</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>8,486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>SU PERFORMANCE evaluation</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>17,429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3</td>
<td>(S1 OR S2)</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td>TI ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed*) ) OR AB ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed*) ) OR KW ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed* ) )</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>TI ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) ) OR AB ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) ) OR KW ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) )</td>
<td>Search modes -</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw,kf. (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(forward adj (fed or feed*)).tw,kf. (55)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (60)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employee Performance Appraisal/ (4667)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exp Educational Measurement/ (138838)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgment/ (18218)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) adj5 (performance? or success* or fail*).tw,kf. (315615)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or/4-7 [EVALUATION] (463591)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Clerkship/ (4749)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kf. (6524)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Internship and Residency&quot;/ (45658)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(intern or interns*).tw,kf. (7922)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(medical adj3 residen*).tw,kf. (6149)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(residency or residencies).tw,kf. (25365)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preceptorship/ (4851)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kf. (2492)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exp Professional Competence/ (110058)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competen*.tw,kf. (111894)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic Performance/ (8989)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Performance/ (391)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students, Medical/ (29937)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>medical student?.tw,kf. (35797)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>employee?.tw,kf. (41712)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>learner?.tw,kf. (11983)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>student?.tw,kf. (249774)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subordinate?.tw,kf. (5358)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>trainee?.tw,kf. (21676)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategy #2
2018 Jan 15

MEDLINE

Database: Ovid MEDLINE(R) ALL <1946 to January 12, 2018>
Search Strategy:

1. (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw,kf. (5)
2. (forward adj (fed or feed*)).tw,kf. (55)
3. 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (60)
4. Employee Performance Appraisal/ (4667)
5. exp Educational Measurement/ (138838)
6. Judgment/ (18218)
7. ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) adj5 (performance? or success* or fail*).tw,kf. (315615)
8. or/4-7 [EVALUATION] (463591)
9. Clinical Clerkship/ (4749)
10. (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kf. (6524)
11. "Internship and Residency"/ (45658)
12. (intern or interns*).tw,kf. (7922)
13. (medical adj3 residen*).tw,kf. (6149)
14. (residency or residencies).tw,kf. (25365)
15. Preceptorship/ (4851)
16. (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kf. (2492)
17. exp Professional Competence/ (110058)
18. competen*.tw,kf. (111894)
19. Athletic Performance/ (8989)
20. Work Performance/ (391)
21. Students, Medical/ (29937)
22. medical student?.tw,kf. (35797)
23. employee?.tw,kf. (41712)
24. learner?.tw,kf. (11983)
25. student?.tw,kf. (249774)
26. subordinate?.tw,kf. (5358)
27. trainee?.tw,kf. (21676)
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28 (assessor or assessors or assessee or assessees).tw,kf. (7832)
29 (manager or managers).tw,kf. (43012)
30 (rater or raters or ratee or ratees).tw,kf. (19067)
31 (supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees).tw,kf. (9314)
32 or/9-31 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/EMPLOYEES/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (612313)
33 8 and 32 [EVALUATION - MEDICAL STUDENTS/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (140527)
34 exp Effect Modifier, Epidemiologic/ (6924)
35 assimilation effect?.tw,kf. (110)
36 contrast effect?.tw,kf. (1258)
37 halo effect?.tw,kf. (268)
38 or/34-37 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST/HALO EFFECTS] (8497)
39 (indirect* adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)).tw,kf. (1472)
40 ((second-hand or secondhand) adj5 (inform* or knowledge*)).tw,kf. (117)
41 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw,kf. (80534)
42 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)).tw,kf. (38562)
43 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 behav*).tw,kf. (16516)
44 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?)).tw,kf. (43671)
45 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 progress).tw,kf. (3874)
46 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)).tw,kf. (35774)
47 reputation*.tw,kf. (4746)
48 (rumor* or rumour*).tw,kf. (987)
49 gossip*.tw,kf. (409)
50 or/39-49 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (216505)
51 Awareness/ (19382)
52 (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known).tw,kf. (5845047)
53 acquaint*.tw,kf. (4012)
54 exp Bias/ (70578)
55 (bias or biased or biasing or biases).tw,kf. (187295)
56 (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw,kf. (87693)
57 enlighten*.tw,kf. (4990)
58 expect*.tw,kf. (508792)
59 familiar*.tw,kf. (56070)
60 foreknowledge*.tw,kf. (221)
61 or/51-60 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (6366255)
62 50 and 61 [KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (109286)
63 38 or 62 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (117680)
64 33 and 63 [EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (2317)
Embase

Database: Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2018 January 12>
Search Strategy:

---
1 (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw,kw. (5)
2 (forward adj (fed or feed*)).tw,kw. (85)
3 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (90)
4 personnel management/ (55331)
5 ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) adj5 (performance? or success* or fail*)).tw,kw. (393803)
6 4 or 5 [EVALUATION] (447581)
7 medical education/ (208292)
8 clinical education/ (12244)
9 (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw,kw. (7790)
10 residency education/ (24837)
11 (intern or interns*).tw,kw. (10359)
12 (medical adj3 residen*).tw,kw. (7903)
13 (residency or residencies).tw,kw. (29920)
14 (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw,kw. (2610)
15 exp competence/ (112961)
16 competen*.tw,kw. (132858)
17 exp medical student/ (58761)
18 graduate student/ (2258)
19 PhD student/ (333)
20 postgraduate student/ (4606)
21 employee?.tw,kw. (50902)
22 learner?.tw,kw. (13913)
23 student?.tw,kw. (304204)
24 subordinate?.tw,kw. (5639)
25 trainee?.tw,kw. (31971)
26 performance/ (30914)
27 athletic performance/ (8481)
28 job performance/ (15566)
29 (assessor or assessors or assessee or assessees).tw,kw. (9508)
30 (manager or managers).tw,kw. (48473)
31 (rater or raters or ratee or ratees).tw,kw. (23828)

32  (supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees).tw,kw. (10869)
33  or/7-32 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/EMPLOYEES/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (886256)
34  6 and 33 [EVALUATION - MEDICAL STUDENTS/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (50213)
35  assimilation effect?.tw,kw. (102)
36  contrast effect?.tw,kw. (1375)
37  Halo effect/ (125)
38  halo effect?.tw,kw. (292)
39  or/35-38 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST/HALO EFFECTS] (1793)
40  (indirect* adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)).tw,kw. (1738)
41  ((second-hand or secondhand) adj5 (inform* or knowledge*)).tw,kw. (115)
42  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)).tw,kw. (108648)
43  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)).tw,kw. (54052)
44  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 behav*).tw,kw. (18355)
45  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?)).tw,kw. (63911)
46  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 progress).tw,kw. (4246)
47  ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)).tw,kw. (42298)
48  reputation*.tw,kw. (5466)
49  (rumor* or rumour*).tw,kw. (1911)
50  gossip*.tw,kw. (379)
51  or/40-50 [PREVIOUS EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (286874)
52  awareness/ (54693)
53  (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known).tw,kw. (7110832)
54  acquaint*.tw,kw. (5428)
55  exp cognitive bias/ (7654)
56  (bias or biased or biasing or biases).tw,kw. (198755)
57  (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw,kw. (89321)
58  enlighten*.tw,kw. (6375)
59  expectation/ (11620)
60  expect*.tw,kw. (624595)
61  familiar*.tw,kw. (68244)
62  foreknowledge*.tw,kw. (233)
63  or/52-62 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (7669364)
64  51 and 63 [KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (148818)
65  39 or 64 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (150572)
66  34 and 65 [EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (1390)
67  3 or 66 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING - EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (1479)

68 exp animal experimentation/ or exp animal model/ or exp animal experiment/ or nonhuman/ or exp vertebrate/ (25356724)
69 exp human/ or exp human experimentation/ or exp human experiment/ (19291618)
70 68 not 69 (6066175)
71 67 not 70 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (1449)
72 editorial.pt. (552060)
73 71 not 72 [OPINION PIECES REMOVED] (1449)

***************************
PsycINFO

Database: PsycINFO <1806 to January Week 2 2018>
Search Strategy:

1 (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw. (1)
2 (forward adj (fed or feed*)).tw. (16)
3 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (17)
4 Evaluation/ (18182)
5 Personnel Evaluation/ (4004)
6 Occupational Success Prediction/ (829)
7 Educational Measurement/ (12844)
8 Judgment/ (21419)
9 Rating/ (4655)
10 ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) adj5 (performance? or success* or fail*)).tw. (87802)
11 or/4-10 [EVALUATION] (141838)
12 exp Clinical Methods Training/ (17168)
13 (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw. (4151)
14 Medical Internship/ (473)
15 (intern or interns*).tw. (5598)
16 Medical Residency/ (4224)
17 (medical adj3 residen*).tw. (2551)
18 (residency or residencies).tw. (5959)
19 Psychiatric training/ (4142)
20 Practicum Supervision/ (1202)
21 (preceptorship? or practicum? or field training or in-field training).tw. (3211)
22 exp Clinical Psychology Graduate Training/ (3164)
23 exp Competence/ (19787)
24 competen*.tw. (86581)
25 exp Achievement/ (82620)
26 "Awards (merit)"/ (2432)
27 exp Failure/ (6216)
28 Athletic Performance/ (4762)
29 exp Job Performance/ (19234)
30 Medical Students/ (12542)

31 Performance/ (21817)
32 Test Performance/ (4547)
33 employee?.tw. (61469)
34 student?.tw. (543011)
35 learner?.tw. (37324)
36 subordinate?.tw. (11266)
37 trainee?.tw. (15294)
38 Management Personnel/ (19885)
39 (assessor or assessors or assessees or assessees).tw. (2741)
40 (manager or managers).tw. (45871)
41 (rater or raters or ratee or ratees).tw. (14328)
42 (supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees).tw. (23222)
43 or/12-42 [MEDICAL STUDENTS/EMPLOYEES/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (835061)
44 11 and 43 [EVALUATION - MEDICAL STUDENTS/COMPETENCY (ALL FIELDS)] (57917)
45 "Assimilation (Cognitive Process)"/ (234)
46 assimilation effect?.tw. (316)
47 contrast effect?.tw. (1623)
48 Halo Effect/ (239)
49 halo effect?.tw. (561)
50 or/45-49 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST/HALO EFFECTS] (2606)
51 (indirect* adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)!).tw. (888)
52 ((second-hand or secondhand) adj5 (inform* or knowledge*)!).tw. (106)
53 Reputation/ (1648)
54 reputation*.tw. (6804)
55 (rumor* or rumour*).tw. (948)
56 gossip*.tw.kf. (863)
57 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)!).tw. (23843)
58 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)!).tw. (9773)
59 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 behav*).tw. (15861)
60 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (perform* or rating? or score? or scoring?!)!.tw. (13901)
61 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 progress).tw. (777)
62 ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetic*) adj5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion?)!).tw. (17561)
63 or/51-62 [PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/ EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (84828)
64 Awareness/ (12434)
65 (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known).tw. (1515249)
66 acquaint*.tw. (7142)
67 Cognitive Bias/ (2814)
68 (bias or biased or biasing or biases).tw. (82525)
69 Cues/ (24355)
70 (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw. (75289)

71 enlighten*.tw. (5282)
72 Expectations/ (18753)
73 Teacher Expectations/ (999)
74 Role Expectations/ (1604)
75 Response Bias/ (4087)
76 expect*.tw. (185699)
77 familiar*.tw. (46175)
78 foreknowledge*.tw. (228)
79 or/64-78 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (1735816)
80 63 and 79 [KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/ EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (50214)
81 50 or 80 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (52712)
82 44 and 81 [EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (2317)
83 3 or 82 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING - EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (2334)
84 exp Animals/ not (exp Animals/ and Humans/) (326616)
85 83 not 84 [ANIMAL-ONLY REMOVED] (2330)
86 (bibliography or comment reply or dissertation or editorial or encyclopedia entry or obituary or poetry or "review book" or "review media" or "review software other").dt. (744701)
87 85 not 86 [UNWANTED PUBLICATION TYPES REMOVED] (1625)

****************************
ERIC

Database: ERIC <1965 to November 2017>
Search Strategy:

_____________________________________________________________________________
1 (learner? adj3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff? or hand-off?)).tw. (0)
2 (forward adj (fed or feed*))_.tw. (1)
3 1 or 2 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING] (1)
4 Evaluation/ (16282)
5 Personnel Evaluation/ (2815)
6 Student Evaluation/ (35498)
7 Educational Assessment/ (19761)
8 Practicum Supervision/ (777)
9 ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) adj5 (performance? or success* or fail*)).tw. (48122)
10 or/4-9 [PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL/SUPERVISION] (109679)
11 Apprenticeships/ (2999)
12 Clinical Experience/ (2933)
13 (apprentic* or clerkship?).tw. (5805)
14 Internship Programs/ (4052)
15 (intern or interns*).tw. (8276)
16 Graduate Medical Education/ (1239)

57  Perception/ (6145)
58  (aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known).tw. (662207)
59  acquaint*.tw. (3343)
60  exp Bias/ (21513)
61  (bias or biased or biasing or biases).tw. (31807)
62  (cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues).tw. (10594)
63  enlighten*.tw. (1743)
64  Expectation/ (8140)
65  expect*.tw. (66708)
66  familiar*.tw. (16198)
67  foreknowledge*.tw. (27)
68  or/57‐67 [AWARENESS/KNOWLEDGE] (731195)
69  56 and 68 [KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/ EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (16540)
70  43 or 69 [ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, KNOWLEDGE OF/BIASES RE PREVIOUS/INDIRECT INFORMATION/EVALUATIONS/JUDGEMENTS] (16743)
71  39 and 70 [EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (2013)
72  3 or 71 [LEARNER HANDOVER/FORWARD FEEDING - EVALUATION - COMPETENCY - ASSIMILATION/CONTRAST EFFECTS, BIASES, ETC] (2014)
73  (book product reviews or books or computer programs or creative works or dissertations theses or dissertations theses doctoral dissertations or dissertations theses masters theses or dissertations theses practicum papers or machine readable data files or non print media or opinion papers).pt. (228081)
74  72 not 73 [UNWANTED PUBLICATION TYPES REMOVED] (1767)

***************
ABI Inform Global

S1 ((learner OR learners) NEAR/3 (handover* OR hand-over* OR handoff? OR hand-off?) ) OR (forward PRE/0 (fed OR feed*))

S2 su.Exact("performance appraisals" OR "employee performance appraisal" OR "performance evaluation" OR "performance assessment" OR "performance rating" OR "performance appraisal" OR "performance tests" OR "performance measurement" OR "educational measurement" OR "personnel evaluation") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Performance appraisal") OR all((apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR grade or grades or judge* OR judging OR measur* OR rate OR rated OR rates OR rating OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring) NEAR/3 (performance* OR success* OR fail*))

S3 su.Exact("preceptorship" OR "clinical competence" OR "core competencies" OR "professional competence" OR "competency based education" OR "apprenticeships" OR "internships" OR "internship programs" OR "internship, nonmedical" OR "competence" OR "apprenticeship" OR "internship & residency" OR "competency-based education" OR "students, medical" OR "clinical clerkship" OR "competency management" OR "medical residencies" OR "academic failure" OR "failure" OR "success") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Apprenticeship") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Internships") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Medical residencies") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Clinical competence") OR

MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Core competencies") OR all(apprentic* OR clerkship* OR intern OR interns OR internship* OR resident OR residents OR residency OR residencies OR preceptorship* OR practicum* OR field training OR in-field training OR competen* OR employee* OR student OR students OR learner* OR subordinate* OR trainee*) OR all(assessor OR assessors OR assessee OR assesses OR managers OR rater OR raters OR ratee OR ratees OR supervisor OR supervisors OR supervisee OR supervisees)

S4 all("assimilation effect" OR "assimilation effects" OR "contrast effect" OR "contrast effects" OR "halo effect" OR "halo effects")

S5 all(indirect* NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions)) OR all("second hand" or secondhand) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions)

S6 MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Reputations") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Gossip") OR all(reputation*.OR gossip* OR rumor* OR rumour*) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR judge* OR judging OR measur* OR opinion*)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (achiev* OR fail* OR succeed* OR success*)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (behav* OR perform* OR rating OR ratings OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring OR scorings OR progress)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions))

S7 (MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge sharing") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge")) OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Bias") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Expectations") OR all(aware* OR data OR inform* OR knew OR know OR knowing OR knowledge* OR known) OR all(acquaint*) OR all(bias OR biased OR biasing OR biases) OR all(cue OR cued OR cueing OR cuing OR cues) OR all(enlighten* OR expect* OR familiar* OR foreknowledge*)

S8 (su.Exact("performance appraisals" OR "employee performance appraisal" OR "performance evaluation" OR "performance assessment" OR "performance rating" OR "performance appraisal" OR "performance tests" OR "performance measurement" OR "educational measurement" OR "personnel evaluation") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Performance appraisal") OR all((apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR grade OR grades OR judge* OR judging OR measur* OR rate OR rated OR rates OR rating OR scored OR scores OR scoring) NEAR/3 (performance* OR success* OR fail*)) AND (su.Exact("preceptorship" OR "clinical competence" OR "core competencies" OR "professional competence" OR "competency based education" OR "apprenticeships" OR "internships" OR "internship programs" OR "internship, nonmedical" OR "competence" OR "apprenticeship" OR "internship & residency" OR "competency-based education" OR "students, medical" OR "clinical clerkship" OR "competency management" OR "medical residencies" OR "academic failure" OR "failure" OR "success") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Apprenticeship") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Internships") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Medical residencies") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Clinical competence") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Core competencies") OR all(apprentic* OR clerkship* OR intern OR interns OR
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"performance tests" OR "performance measurement" OR "educational measurement" OR "personnel evaluation") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Performance appraisal") OR all((apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR grade or grades or judge* OR judging or measur* OR rate or rated or rates OR rating OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring) NEAR/3 (performance* OR success* OR fail*)) AND (su.Exact("preceptorship" OR "clinical competence" OR "core competencies" OR "professional competence" OR "competency based education" OR "apprenticeships" OR "internships" OR "internship programs" OR "internship, nonmedical" OR "competence" OR "apprenticeship" OR "internship & residency" OR "competency-based education" OR "students, medical" OR "clinical clerkship" OR "competency management" OR "medical residencies" OR "academic failure" OR "failure" OR "success") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Apprenticeship") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Internships") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Medical residencies") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Clinical competence") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Core competencies") OR all(apprentic* OR clerkship* OR intern OR interns OR internship* OR resident OR residents OR residency OR residencies OR preceptorship* OR practicum* OR field training OR in-field training OR competen* OR employee* OR student OR students OR learner* OR subordinate* OR trainee*) OR all(assessor OR assessors OR assessee OR assessees OR manager OR managers OR rater OR raters OR ratee OR ratees OR supervisor OR supervisors OR supervisee OR supervisees)) AND (all("assimilation effect" OR "assimilation effects" OR "contrast effect" OR "contrast effects" OR "halo effect" OR "halo effects") OR ((all(indirect* NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions)) OR all("second hand" OR secondhand) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions)) OR (MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Reputations") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Gossip") OR all(reputation*.OR gossip* OR rumor* OR rumour*) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetical*) NEAR/5 (apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR judge* OR judging OR measur* OR opinion*)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypot.*) NEAR/5 (achiev* OR fail* OR succeed* OR success*)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetical*) NEAR/5 (behav* OR perform* OR rating OR ratings OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring OR scorings OR progress)) OR all((earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetical*) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions))) AND ((MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge sharing") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Bias") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Expectations") OR all(aware* OR data OR inform* OR knew OR know OR knowing OR knowledge* OR known) OR all(acquaint*) OR(all(bias OR biased OR biasing OR biases) OR all(cue OR cued OR cuing OR cuing OR cues) OR all(enlighten* OR expect* OR familiar* OR foreknowledge*)))

S12 (((learner OR learners) NEAR/3 (handover* OR hand-over* OR handoff? OR hand-off?)) OR (forward PRE/0 (fed OR feed*))) OR ((su.Exact("performance appraisals" OR "employee performance appraisal" OR "performance evaluation" OR "performance assessment" OR "performance rating" OR "performance appraisal" OR "performance tests" OR "performance measurement" OR "educational measurement" OR "personnel evaluation") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Performance appraisal") OR all((apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR grade or grades or judge* OR judging or measur* OR rate or rated or rates OR rating OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring) NEAR/3 (performance* OR success* OR fail*)) AND
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(su.Exact("preceptorship" OR "clinical competence" OR "core competencies" OR "professional competence" OR "competency based education" OR "apprenticeships" OR "internships" OR "internship programs" OR "internship, nonmedical" OR "competence" OR "apprenticeship" OR "internship & residency" OR "competency-based education" OR "students, medical" OR "clinical clerkship" OR "competency management" OR "medical residencies" OR "academic failure" OR "failure" OR "success") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Apprenticeship") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Internships") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Medical residencies") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Clinical competence") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Core competencies") OR all(apprentic* OR clerkship* OR intern OR interns OR internship* OR resident OR residents OR residency OR residencies OR preceptorship* OR practicum* OR field training OR in-field training OR competen* OR employee* OR student OR students OR learner* OR subordinate* OR trainee*) OR all(assessor OR assessors OR assessee OR assesses OR manager OR managers OR rater OR raters OR ratee OR ratees OR supervisor OR supervisors OR supervisee OR supervisees)) AND (all("assimilation effect" OR "assimilation effects" OR "contrast effect" OR "contrast effects" OR "halo effect" OR "halo effects") OR ((all(indirect* NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions)) OR all("second hand" OR secondhand) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions))) OR (MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Reputations") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Gossip") OR all("") OR all(earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (apprais* OR assess* OR evaluat* OR opinion*)) OR all(earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (achiev* OR fail* OR succeed* OR success*)) OR all(earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (behav* OR perform* OR rating OR ratings OR score OR scored OR scores OR scoring OR scorings OR progress)) OR all(earlier OR former OR preceding OR prior OR past OR previous* OR hypothetic*) NEAR/5 (inform* OR knowledge* OR opinion OR opinions))) AND ((MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge sharing") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Knowledge")) OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Bias") OR MAINSUBJECT.EXACT("Expectations") OR all(aware* OR data OR inform* OR knew OR know OR knowing OR knowledge* OR known) OR all(acquaint*) OR all(bias OR biased OR biasing OR biases) OR all(cue OR cued OR cueing OR cueing OR cues) OR all(enlighten* OR expect* OR familiar* OR foreknowledge*))}}

958 results
Excluding Dissertations/Theses & Newspapers – 864 results (system includes all records but automatically removes duplicates; only 851 downloaded)

Business Source Complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S53</td>
<td>S3 OR S52</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Search</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S52</td>
<td>S22 AND S51</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S51</td>
<td>S27 OR S50</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>35,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S50</td>
<td>S39 AND S49</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>34,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Database - Business Source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S49</td>
<td>S40 OR S41 OR S42 OR S43 OR S44 OR S45 OR S46 OR S47 OR S48</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>3,832,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S48</td>
<td>TI foreknowledge* OR AB foreknowledge* OR KW foreknowledge*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S47</td>
<td>TI familiar* OR AB familiar* OR KW familiar*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>24,753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S46</td>
<td>TI expect* OR AB expect* OR KW expect*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>481,234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S45</td>
<td>TI enlighten* OR AB enlighten* OR KW enlighten*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>4,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S44</td>
<td>TI ( cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues ) OR AB ( cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues ) OR KW ( cue or cued or cueing or cuing or cues )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>12,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S43</td>
<td>TI ( bias or biased or biasing or biases ) OR AB ( bias or biased or biasing or biases ) OR KW ( bias or biased or biasing or biases )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>58,830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S42</td>
<td>DE &quot;ANCHORING effect&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S41</td>
<td>TI acquaint* OR AB acquaint* OR KW acquaint*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>2,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S40</td>
<td>TI ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known ) OR AB ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known ) OR KW ( aware* or data or inform* or knew or know or knowing or knowledge* or known )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>3,400,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S39</td>
<td>S28 OR S29 OR S30 OR S31 OR S32 OR S33 OR S34 OR S35 OR S36 OR S37 OR S38</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>94,599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S38</td>
<td><strong>TI</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#) OR <strong>AB</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#) OR <strong>KW</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>10,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S37</td>
<td><strong>TI</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> progress OR <strong>AB</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> progress OR <strong>KW</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> progress</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S36</td>
<td><strong>TI</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#) OR <strong>AB</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#) OR <strong>KW</strong> (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) <strong>w5</strong> (perform* or rating# or score# or scoring#)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>6,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S35</td>
<td>TI (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 behav* OR AB (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 behav* OR KW (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 behav*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>2,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S34</td>
<td>TI (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*) OR AB ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*)) OR KW ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (achiev* or fail* or succeed* or success*))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>6,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S33</td>
<td>TI (earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*) OR AB ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*)) OR KW ((earlier or former or preceding or prior or past or previous* or hypothetical*) w5 (apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or judge* or judging or measur* or opinion*))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>6,858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S32</td>
<td>TI gossip* OR AB gossip* OR KW gossip*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search</td>
<td>3,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S31</td>
<td>TI ( rumor* or rumour* ) OR AB ( rumor* or rumour* ) OR KW ( rumor* or rumour* )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>16,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S30</td>
<td>TI reputation* OR AB reputation* OR KW reputation*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>43,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S29</td>
<td>TI ( (second-hand or secondhand) W5 (inform* or knowledge*) ) OR AB ( (second-hand or secondhand) W5 (inform* or knowledge*) ) OR KW ( (second-hand or secondhand) W5 (inform* or knowledge*) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S28</td>
<td>TI (indirect* w5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#)) OR AB (indirect* w5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#)) OR KW (indirect* w5 (inform* or knowledge* or opinion#))</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S27</td>
<td>S23 OR S24 OR S25 OR S26</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S26</td>
<td>DE &quot;HALO effect (Psychology)&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S25</td>
<td>TI halo w0 effect# OR AB halo w0 effect# OR KW halo w0 effect#</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S24</td>
<td>TI contrast w0 effect# OR AB contrast w0 effect# OR KW contrast w0 effect#</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S23</td>
<td>TI assimilation w0 effect# OR AB assimilation w0 effect# OR KW assimilation w0 effect#</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S22</td>
<td>S6 AND S21</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching</td>
<td>16,660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S21</td>
<td>S7 OR S8 OR S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 OR S17 OR S18 OR S19 OR S20</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>1,142,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S20</td>
<td>TI ( supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees ) OR AB ( supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees ) OR KW ( supervisor or supervisors or supervisee or supervisees )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>23,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S19</td>
<td>TI ( rater or raters or ratee or ratees ) OR AB ( rater or raters or ratee or ratees ) OR KW ( rater or raters or ratee or ratees )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>2,532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18</td>
<td>TI ( manager or managers ) OR AB ( manager or managers ) OR KW ( manager or managers )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Search</td>
<td>462,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17</td>
<td><strong>TI ( assessor or assessors or assessee or assessees ) OR AB ( assessor or assessors or assessee or assessees ) OR KW ( assessor or assessors or assessee or assessees )</strong></td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>1,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td><strong>TI ( employee# or learner# or subordinate# or student# or trainee# ) OR AB ( employee# or learner# or subordinate# or student# or trainee# ) OR KW ( employee# or learner# or subordinate# or student# or trainee# )</strong></td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>661,551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S15</td>
<td><strong>DE &quot;WOMEN business students&quot; OR DE &quot;BUSINESS students&quot; OR DE &quot;INDUSTRIAL design students&quot; OR DE &quot;ECONOMICS students&quot;</strong></td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source</td>
<td>4,091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limter/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S14</td>
<td>TI competen* OR AB competen* OR KW competen*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>41,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S13</td>
<td>DE &quot;CORE competencies&quot; OR DE &quot;JOB performance&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>14,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12</td>
<td>TI ( preceptorship# or practicum# or &quot;field training&quot; or &quot;in-field training&quot; ) OR AB ( preceptorship# or practicum# or &quot;field training&quot; or &quot;in-field training&quot; ) OR KW ( preceptorship# or practicum# or &quot;field training&quot; or &quot;in-field training&quot; )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>TI ( residency or residencies ) OR AB ( residency or residencies ) OR KW ( residency or residencies )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search</td>
<td>2,432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S10</td>
<td>TI medical N3 residen* OR AB medical N3 residen* OR KW medical N3 residen*</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>TI ( intern or interns* ) OR AB ( intern or interns* ) OR KW ( intern or interns* )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>7,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>DE &quot;INTERNSHIP programs&quot; OR DE &quot;BUSINESS interns&quot; OR DE &quot;ACCOUNTING interns&quot; OR DE &quot;APPRENTICESHIP programs&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>7,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Query</td>
<td>Limiters/Expanders</td>
<td>Last Run Via</td>
<td>Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>TI (apprentic* or clerkship#) OR AB (apprentic* or clerkship#) OR KW(apprentic* or clerkship#)</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>9,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6</td>
<td>S4 OR S5</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>80,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5</td>
<td>TI ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) w3 (performance* or success* or fail*) ) OR AB ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) w3 (performance* or success* or fail*) ) OR KW ((apprais* or assess* or evaluat* or grade or grades or judge* or judging or measur* or rate or rated or rates or rating or score or scored or scores or scoring) w3 (performance* or success* or fail*) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface Search Screen - Advanced Search Database - Business Source Complete</td>
<td>57,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4</td>
<td>DE &quot;EMPLOYEE reviews&quot; OR DE &quot;PERFORMANCE evaluation&quot; OR DE &quot;JOB evaluation&quot; OR DE &quot;PERSONNEL management -- Evaluation&quot; OR DE &quot;MANAGEMENT -- Evaluation&quot; OR DE &quot;LEADERSHIP&quot;</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Interface - Business Searching Interface</td>
<td>28,051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-- Evaluation&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Search Screen - Advanced Search</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S3 S1 OR S2</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S2 TI ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed*) ) OR AB ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed*) ) OR KW ( (forward w0 fed) OR (forward w0 feed*) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business Source Complete</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S1 TI ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) ) OR AB ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) ) OR KW ( learner# w3 (handover* or hand-over* or handoff# or hand-off#) )</td>
<td>Search modes - Boolean/Phrase</td>
<td>Business Source Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Query</th>
<th>Limiters/Expanders</th>
<th>Last Run Via</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>